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BIT 'BOUT THE Bl,13LE

I. Do you believe- A. There is a God?
B. That he comm~i~icates with man?
C. Where?
II.My answer-A. Yes.
B.Yes.
C. In the Bible.
1. I can't read the message of the sky.
2. I don't know what the cattle say nor the
caln.oflauged frog.
- · --s·: But I can read the Bible.
-nr.-:8veryone doesn't have this joy.
A. 7 out of 8 Christians no Bible.
(l)America grown 63 million since '41-this literally is another nation. Bigger
than any in Europe except Russia.
B.11 African Nations without complete
Bible in their language.
C. 503 Chr. homes no Bible.
D. 70 million adults learn annually to read.
E. 1000 languages and dialects yet to be donE
F. Chart on "when?"
G. Ghana call.
1. Gov. asks for 500, 000 Bibles in 6
languages for text books in all public
schools.
2. Want whole Ghanian youth to know. Bibles

will belong to school.
3. Ghana size of Ill. or Oregon, West Africa,
former Gold Choast. 2, 250, 000
persons of student age.
4. Africans most wealthy nation, per
capita income of $200- - they are going to
raise 2/ 3 of Bible cost.
5. 903 trade with West, produces 353
world's cocoa - -sends lots to Hershey, Pa.
H. Commie objection.
1. See clip.
I.Presby. creed clip .
.V. We have it- - what will we do with it?
A. See it in the light of what its called.
1. The gospel.
I Cor. 15: 1 "Moreover, br. , I declare unt
a. Preach- - Receive- -Stand.
2. Sacred writings.
II Tim. 3:15 "And that from a child thou
a. What are we reading?
b. At camp I asked for your latest reading
and got little response--what about you?
(l)Merit in chapter clip.
3. Scripture.
, 11 Tim. 3: 16-17 "All scripture is given
~
ean Sears said no philosphy can compare
with the Christ.
.£J, ~//le
0
4. Truth . .!tripY!iflZbk '5~ ~1 ~
du.tt" ~
John 1 7: l 7 ~Scanctify them through thy df
A.5...0racles/Tl1 1<s sz/#t f!i.,.f..uyJ~ Ji~
ft'\.
Rom. 3:1-2 "What adv. --much--oracles

hJeir

1

follows tendencies o
1c liberal Presb tcrian Auburn
Affirmation in asserting the Iallibilit of the Bible,
rnitLing the · ·g·
··th and th physical resurrection
f Chri t, confessing no miracles f Christ, and describng c:T1c SU Stitutionary atonement as the "image., of a
rufh that is beyond the reach ol .tl-J.C.OJ.+-Jn analyzing the confes ion in connection " ·ith its
motif or reconciliation, Cl~\\· ne) concludes: "The urgency of the church's mission according LO
w
confes ion i therefore not LO plead " ·ith lost sinners,
'Be c rec
· I to God,' but to p1omot t 1 reconciliation of estranged race and nations."
But Clowney s ma JOr en ici ms a i sen·ed lor " ·hat
he terms the new conks ion\ "Barthian theology of the
\Vord." He charge : "Under the ouise of exalting
ChriH above the Bible, thi · theo log aboli hes thc..xule
or UIS 111 11 c
ili ·ough 11 -~~ \~'ore!. The
Reformation principle of sofa scri f>t11ra. i
t < id ' ....
i\fodern scholar.~ ma ,
t share Jc us' \'ic"· of the absolute aut
of the Old Testament as the \Von! or
Goel, but th
can arcCJ , tlc.fi¥. that he held it. 11 the
witne s of the Bible. LO Christ i fallible, then Christ'~
witne s to the Bi.bl' · also fallible. The 'rnrds o[
ChriH and of the Bible stand 01· [all together In ti
theology or the J1C\\. creed they Iall together."
D
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THE TURMOIL IN PROTESTANTISM

Look magazine sho,rs a sure ins ti net for u I ti mate issues
in American Christianity in entitling its panoramic
survey of the religious s enc (Jul) 27 is ue) "The Battle
of the Bible." In a wide-ranging cs ·ay, cnior Editor T.
George Harris notes the cresting and clashing tide~ of

GOALS

1. A Bible in Every Christian
Home

2. A Testament in Every
Christian's Hand
3. A Scripture Portion For Every
Reader
4. Supplies Of Scriptures For
Christians To Share

WHEN?

At present rates of Scripture distribution, and computing no increase in population, it will require the following years to reach
each person with some portion of
God's Word:
North America ... 13 years
Latin America .... 16 years
Australasia ...... 30 years
Africa .......... 75 years
e ......... 90 years
........ 97 years
..... 370 years

'1

Wanted

Gal: Akno, Mom."
Mom: "Where have you been?
The FBI has been looking for
~ou."
·
Gal, alarmed: "The FBI?"
om: "Yes, Father, Brother
and I."
Lansln

The leaders of the United Presbyterian Church in the
U.S. A. make no secret of the fact that their church
is moving away from fidelity to its only official confessional standards, the Westminster Confession and the
Larger and Shorter Catechisms. Their hope is that this
dominant trend will gain official recognition two years
hence with final adoption of the "Confession of 1967,"
which gained its initial approval at la t May's General
Assembly in Columbus, Ohio. This confession is part
of a proposal that calls for adoption of a book of eight
confessions, including the Westminster Confession and
Shorter Catechism but eliminating the Larger Catechism, partly because of tendencies that are termed
"excessively legalistic."
Churcl1 history bears witness to the frequency of
church bodies' de parting from the convictions of their
historic documents, but almost as often it tells of counter-movements to preserve the ancient heritage. Westminster Theological Seminary of Philadelphia is well
known among both liberal and conservative Presbyterian churchmen for its scholarly defense of the classical
system of Presbyterianism embodied in the Westminster
standards. Thus a critique of the new confession by the
==i..-1......,.....,·d=.!nt of vVestminster Seminary, Dr. Edmund
, is of special interest. He obse
the
---~
proposed
confessi
sertions flatly contradicfory to s- a ements in the Westminster Con ess10n and
[ 11231
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CHINESll RESUfnE
ATTACK ON BIBLE

New York Times
June

1, 1963

An Appa.rrnt AnalOJ!'Y
The editorial seems to imply
an analogy between the situ~
tion in the Soviet Union in 1922
Editorial May Indicate Aids and
happenings in Communist
China today. If this inference
Still Fear Christianity
is correct, it would mean that
Peking regards the continued
By ROBERT TRU!\IBTJLL survival
of
Christianity
in
Spoclat to Th• New York Tim••
China as a danger to the regime.
HONG KONG, June 1"Even after the social system
Stucl<>nts
has changed and the Jabo1;ng
~!!.'!:!ll'1i-!U-...S...illllf!lie....aJ..ta;U:S...a.~'-,,eople have become masters of
pondering the implications of a their own households, the cnnrcnewed attack ..hy Camnw
duct of atheist propaganda and
China on Chrisi.ianity and the· education must continue <m a
Blfile.
long-term basis and with increasing
thoroughness
and
care," the editorial says.
"Since the !'!boring masses of
Russl;i. ha.d long been d~rpl:v influenced by religion, the l?nemy
of sociali~m naturally would nnl
miss the opportunity of making
u ~ e of religious sl'pcrslition ~ ~
=;;.;:.,:~;;...;.===~"""-"'........,~· a weapon of attack ag11.inst the
-:-;;..;;..~;.;;..~,;.;:;;~~=~~~""'1t-'.:::vict regime,"
the P!'l{ini:;
paper der !arcs.
To close observers of Chinese
affairs, this pa~sagc suggrsts
_ _ _..,.,_ ";.::..:;~::...-~ that Christianity must still be

~~~~ifIJ:ili~Ii~f::i==•:t~considered
an infiuC'nce of some
11
••
01 1
·mport;ince
In
Communist

mine Marxism. The article has
just be~cd ::ind translated in Hong Kong.
The
editorial
recommends
that its ren.dcrs study a Communist treatise on religion publishC'd In the Soviet Union 40
years ago and just issued in
Chinese 11ndcr the title, "Whl'lt
Kind of n. Book the Bible Is."
The paper comments that the
author "follows Lenin's directin~ 'lo rail on the most backward masses to treat the questi1Jn of religion conscio11sly and
to
criliri;ie
religion
consciou~ly.' "

China, for otherwise the refer<'nce wo11ld be unneressary.
J\lissionary RrlPa~rd
The attack on the Hible 11.ppe11 red a few clays before
Peking authorities rclC'ased a
British
missionary,
Hn.rold
George King, five monlhs before completion of his fivc-yC'ar
S"ntC'nce on clrnrgcs of espionage and "ro11ntpr-rcvol11ti01rnry
aC'tivity." Mr.

Kins~.

n. n1 f'l1nhr- r

of the Wakh Tower and BihlP
Tract
Society
(also
rall<'d
.lf'hovah's Witnesses), arrived in
H ong Kong this WC'ci< .

To get more out of ye
read the Bible for many different reasons and in many
different ways. When Pastor ] ohn Sutherland Bonnell
pressed friends and parishioners to be specific about what help
they received from reading the Bible, he often found them distressingly vague.
One woman said to him, "The Bible is a wonderful Book. I
just wouldn't dream of commencing the day without reading
a chapter."
Since it was early afternoon at this point, Pastor Bonnell
asked her, "What did you get out of the chapter you read this
morning?"
"Oh," she replied, "on~ can't read the Bible without getting
a blessing from it. It is always instructing us."
"I know," Dr. Bonnell said, "but would you mind telling me
what particular instruction you got today?"
She stammered about for a while, then finally admitted she
couldn't recall a thing from her reading. Furthermore, she confessed that she could not recall anything from what she had
read any day that week, or last. She '. nsisted, however, that
somehow she was accumulating merit by reading a chapter a
day, though she didn't have the faintest idea how her reading
related to daily living.
Dr. Bonnell found that this was not as unusual a situation as
one might think. As a result he worked out a plan for his parishioners on "how to read the Bible." This month's Spiritual
Workshop is based on Dr. Bonnell's plan.
First:Jindersrand cerraiR facts abouc the Bible. It tells about
God and what He is like; about how He deals with men and
women as they are, always confronting them, surprising them
and demanding that they make a decision about Him and about
what tbeir relationship with Him is going to be. Anticipating
some personal discovery can make your Bible reading an exciting adventure.
Seco11d: Bible readin re uires our full attention ind a
quiet place w ere you can concentrate. Be ore you begin to

P

EOPLE

Your Spiri/110/ Workshop is used widely as devotional material by
prayer groups and Bible classes. Permission to reproduce this fea ·

ur Bible reading

raw stren th from it.
e oo , a · · a ·e 1s recommended. Most peop e set as1 e a regular time each day for
this discipline. It is also helpful to map out a Bible-reading program for the week or month or year. George Muller, famed
English minister who founded orphanages in Bristol, England,
made it a habit to read the Bible through four times each year.
However, it is not the amount of reading, but the amount of
insight and understanding which is important. Focus on one
book at a time. Read it in small installments. Tf yo u feel its
meaning is not clear, talk to someone else about it, then come
back and read it again.
'
Fourt/J: Look pa..£iently for a verse that 1ou can feel to be
Cod's "marchin oraers
OU for the da .
me tiat
verse and let it search every area of your life. (To do this, use
a Bible with ordin:iry paper, not onion-skin.) In addition,
write the verse on a separate piece of paper and carry it with
yo u through the day. It will be as a staif on your journey . In
man y a trying hour it will steady and inspire you.
This method revented a oun seer a
n. She was engaged to a boy whom she loved but
whose conduct and beliefs bothered her at times. The verse
that spoke to her one morning was from Romans. The God
who did not spare His own Son but gave Him u or us all,
ev r
1
'rst she poo ere
surely e wt iv
it, t en wrote it down . She tried to shut her mind to a growing
inner uneasiness about her forthcoming marriage. To break
off would be painful and embarrassing. But she did break her
engagement. A year later she met the right man for her.
Fifth: Commit to memory those texts which h
pecially rn anm
o rou. iese w1
e 1ke stored gold, a
source of strength and guidance to you just wTlen yo u need

'*

lure is granted to such groups. Please credit: Copyright 1965,
Guideposts Magazine , Guidepos ts Associates , Inc., Ca rm el , N . Y.

• R omans 8:32, Moffatt

them most.
A druggist joined a Bible-study
class in his church. One requirement
was that class members jot down
and memorize the passages w hich
most related to their everyday problems. Months later th e druggist
faced serious surgery.
"Lord," he prayed, "help me to
get rid of fear."
Within minutes, a message from
Hebrews came clearly to the forefront of his mind; a passage memorized during his Bible study, l will
never leave thee, nor forsake thee.*
His fear evaporated, and the druggist came through his surgery with
no difficulty.
Sixth: Since we are bidden to love
God wirG Q1u 1T11HEls, teo, br i11g ~"
theScripture your best intellectu?,l
prowess. Read some boofubout the
background of the ~ible, its la~ds,
ifs people, the best mterpretanons
and c_ommentaries from some of the
finest Biblical scholars.
But in the end, always come back
to re;id the Bible for yourself. Make
sure that one particular volume is
your Bible. With persistence and a
plan you will experience for yourself the great inspiration of this
Boole For you, too, a Living Lord
will step out of its pages to be your
Friend and Contemporary.

Dr. Bonnell was for
26 years minister of
historic Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church in New York
City. A noted lecturer as well as author,
he was one of the
founders of the DialA-Prayer movement.
I
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• ll e brews 13:5

ABOUT THIS BEST SELLER ...
It is impossible to enslave mentally or socially a Bible-reading
people. The principles of the
Bible are the ground-work of human f reedo111 .
Horace Greeley

A bit of the Book in the morning,
To order my onward way.
A bit of the Book in the evening,
To hallow the end of the day.
Margaret E. Sangster
Un less we form the habit of going to the
Bible in bright moments as well as in trouble we can not fully respond to its conso latio~s , because we lack equi librium between
li ght and darkness.

Helen Keller

Most people arc bothered by those
passages of Scripture they do not
understand, but ... the passages
that bother me are those I do understand.
Mark Twain
THE BIBLE IS WORTH ALL OTHER
BOOKS WHICH HAVE EVER BEEN
PRINTED.

Patrick Henry

TVb.:n a Soutb Sea lsla11der proudly sbowed an American soldier bis
Bible during TVorld UTar II, tbe G .l.
said witb disdain, "We've outgrown
tbat sort of tbing, you know."
"It's a good thing we baven't," the
native answered. "If it wam't for
this book, you'd have been a meal
by now."

There is no magic in the Bibleuntil you use it!
Dr. Herman Wolhorn

a.l told kids at camp we 'wouldp't s~rve
'
ground hog to guest w1less kliew he
wanted it. (That day we had hamburger
sausage - - ''I'm not going to eat this
ground hog."
I Pet.4:11 "If any man speak, let him
b. To me, far superior to the T. Campbell
"Silent" statement.
c. At Campbell mnnsion, 0. V. C. kids
saw lamp "what's that?" "It's a
Campbell light. 0
ul
,
6. Law of Liberty
(ltt
~'
James 1:25 "But whoso looketh mtog>_
B. Note it Figuratively. (F. B. I. clip)
1.A lamp
-Ps . 119: 105 "Thy word is a lamp
2. Mirror
James 1 :23 "If any be a hearer of the
3.Sword
Eph.6:17 "Take the swordoftheS.
4.Seed
Luke 8:11 "The seed is the word
B. It has a purpose.
1. To believe
2. To obey
3. To trust the promises.
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